
MRS MORLEY.

Ilannoh Wetson]if,]'ielove<l wile of Rev.
Wm, Morley, weg the eldest ohilil ontl ouly
deughter ol-the toto Rev. Cl. Buttle. Bhs
waa born at the Weslevsn Mission etation,
Te Xopua, Waipa, on-Jenuery 2{tb,1846.
Loaing ber._mbther rihen only twolyo 'ye&rg
of ege, inil hevinl aeven brotherr, she bo-
ceme thoughtful-beyonil her yeora. Her
eilucotion began et the Rgv. Thomas
Buddls's--ol,whoselhome ahe wes on inmal,o
lor somb timo-snil'wes oarrierl on of \ilesley
Oollege, Auollanil, anil aubsequently in
England, ,whqre,her: fethor hail token the.
family. ,,They roturnoil to New Zealonrl in
1868, onil,in -1867 

she bsoame the wife of
Mr Morley, wbdee home sho maile, blessed,
ond bilgbtened for thirty-one years.

Neturolly amioble anil afreotionate, she
eaaily maile frienile, and by her keen eym-
pethy in their joys anrl iorrows, retrrineil
their friendship. She was o modsl house-
wife, enil by reason of her oereful msnoSs-
m6nt, wBa rble ohvays to erCenil o gonerous
hoepitolity, in ths exercise of which she
greotly deliglrted, ond regerilod it aa r Chris-
tian duty. Naturolly active, she wa8 un-
titing in her induetry, antl lor many yeare
rres t[s eorliest rieer and last to retire, her
hends being coaeelsssly employed. While
her own:fomily naa never negleoteil, ebe
founil time 0o be ., o ruooourer of many,"
onil to the poor ehe wes a gooil frisDil.

Brought up io o Cbristian home, ghe

rever knew tlre ilote of her oonversion. But
of the laot of her arloption into Goil'e
fomily, rhe'was conecious ftom errly girl.
hoo<I, iln,the formo[ion ol her oberootsr
abo alwaye rttributsd muoh to the influence
of Mrs Williom Clittoe, who wes hor toaobor
in Weeley Oollege, rnil whom slro rsvorsnosil
exoeeilingly. Iler religiouo life wosmerkeil
by deep humility, eernest trust in ths Aloue.
mont, onil a doily ilependence on tho lloly
Spirit's guidance. fhe habit ol ssorot ilo-
votion wae strong, anil even in tlre busiest
perioil of her lile, with *ll hir ohildren
ebout ber, the " quiet hour " with Cloil ves
novsr eet agide. Devotionsl oiilg were not
dietloired, but apociolly she grew otrong by
reailing l,he Bcriptures with prayer for
ilivine enlightenrnont, Willing olwoya to
please othera in thinge inilillerent, she was
inflexible whore principle wog oonoernetl.

Defore marriege, rnil more conspicu-
ourly olter it, she threw heraelf in0o the
aotivities of ohurcb life with all [he ardour
entl energy of her noture. Disohorgingher
homo dutiss witb scrupulous osro, sh€ found
tims to ect ae class leaaler in esveral cirouita,
to work with the ladies of the oongregationa
for linancirl objects, onil rbove ail, 6 vieit
tbe poor etril egod. [Ier love for the Maori
Misaion never woneil, Bnil though the yeot
et Three l(inge College oveitaxeil hsr
rtreogth, she wes loth to leave the Maori
boye.

Foreign Missions of late trook o ileep hold
upon her, enil the young ladiee who helpeil
her in this t[e IesS 18 months knov how
she rejoioeil in her auocess. Noturolly
gobsro;rs, ehe'oulCivoteil tbe grace of libsr'=
ility, anil wos ElwaJrs planning how much
mors ths oould give.

Mro Morley'e hospitalit$new no bounds.
Blre wos alwoya keeping olnn houeo, onil go
whsn .one might there woo not only o wel.
come, but [hers were gure to be other guests,
There sre no house to which ihe brethten
ol the ministry felt freer to io or in wlrioh
they could onjoy o more profteble anil
pleasont conv€tsstion, IIer lot for meny
years paat bae been coet in the large centree,
ind the totol amount of enterl,eining she
hee ilone must be onormoug.

Thnt bor husbonil wos sble to ilo so muclr
ouisido work for the Ohuroh was obiefly
owirg to her unselfishneer. Though ehe

fie.flddoeatd'
folt the bunlen ol being lelt so muoh, yet
vhen the workwosiletermined on she never
renineil. but bv frequont lettors he*rtonetl
U;in in'his woik. Bhe wa,s reoognise<l by
sll who knew her oa a moilel ministor's wifo.
Church effoirs were her hobby. In them
hsr iluty was her ilelight, enil sbe
unilerstootl hsr duty to be anything
enil evervthinq that ber hanil founil
to ilo. Bhe "woa equally at home in
the wesklv ooncorns of herown oircuit enil
the lergei quertions of ailministtstion ond
Conference 

-polioy; anil one rorely co!'
versEil with her witbout epeoking of the
vorL oI Cloil, anil. iliecovering both hsr
ineight enil hsr snrioue interest' the was
interesteil in all ilepartments of our own
Ohurob, auil thoroughly loyal, but she bail
Chrietien fellowahip with meny elect
lailies of other commutions. onil gome of
them were very cloee frientls.

The following particulore of tho oppoint-
mente in which she hes been her busbanal's
true helpmert vill be of mel*ncholy in-
tereat. The fret year of her marrled lifs
(18G7) was epent ot the Hutt, which wss
then port of Wollington Circuit. Ilev. W.
Kirk wcs Buperintendent, snrl the Rev. J' B.
Bishworth vrs third minigter-etationeil in
Wairerapa. Nert yerr they were removed
tio Wonganni, where tbey remaineil thrso
yssrs. Ihey were preoetled by the Rev,
Ieran Harding, anil lolloweil by the Bev.
W. O. Oliver. In l87l they were appointe<l
to Lyttell,on, then for ths 6ret time a
roporata cirouit. At the enil of two Jearg
the neoeeaities of tbe Connexiotr took thom
to Wellington, where Mr Morley was Dio-
trict Chrirman for the first time. They
followeil the Rev. T, Buildle, anil weto fol-
lowed by Rsv. A Reid. During bio tbree
yeors in Wellington Mr Morloy had l,hree
collcogues in sucobssion-ths Reve. Smolley,
Lewis, onil Dewsbury, In 1876 l)urhom
street wss reooheil il sucoossion to the Bev,
J, Bullsr. The collecguea beirg the Reve,
J. Berry, W. lVorker, anil J. Luxforil-one
yert each. During this poriod Mr lt(orley
editerl the lVcslzyan. Iu 1870 he went to
Pitt stro€t, Auoklonil, anil wos Presiilent of
the N,Z, Conference. After three yoere
they returneil to.Christohurob, Bt. Albene,
wherc the seconil Preaiilenoy ocourretl, antl
the reising of the Lroou Fun<!. In 1886
they went to Dqnsdin, returning to'Durhem
stre€t in 1888. Ihe seconil oppointment
covereil a visit to Englanil, entl extencle<l 0o
four years. In thir perioil, too, the Jubilee
l'unil wog raised. In 1802 the Principol-
ship of Three Kings wos the appointment,
rnil here, as olready mentioneil, tho do-
oeoseil laily founil a constent labour of love.
Next year, 1808, the Connerional Eecretary-
ship was inatituteil, rnil lrom that time till
her death rhe was frequently ilepriveil of the
sooiety of her husbend for long periodr. Ailil
0o tbis the two yearo iluring eooh of whioh
Mr Morley visitod every plece in the Colony,
io reise first the Losn l'untl onil thon ths
Jubilee Funil, onil it will be aeen thot in this
reepeot alone there rere mony yeere of haril
self-ilsnial in Mre Morley' life. Dut this only
servod to bring her atrong quolities into
cleorer light,

Tbe fomily knew, and she knew, three
yoara ego, thrt life might terminote suil-
denly, But after ths ffrst ahock, eho braceil
herself up, onil ws8 moro bright, gentle, and
ililigeut thon ever, though verknese gradu-
olly beoeme more apperent. Feer of death
she hail none, enil Bomo yesrl sinoe, the
dreeil of its phyeicrl accessoriee wae taken
owsy, Though very unwell for e few ilays
previously, the lagt afteinoon of her life she
was wonderfully bright. At nigbt the
watcherg thought sho wcs doing well, rvhen
in sleep the chango camo, nntl the family
woro only in time [o soe her without struggle
or pein breetho her lest. She alept, and

woko to ell the joy rnil rapture of Porailise.
Now " her chilirin rise up antl ooll her
blonsed." Anil for her " boing obsent from
the boily, sho is at homo with tbo Lord."

THE FUNERAL.

Liong before the eppointetl hour-2 p.m.,
Mondoy, Juno l8th-the people bcgon to
qotberln Durhom streot Church, whioh wos
Irrned in block, Itlethoiliels from lar onil
neoi wore, of course, in the mojoril,y ; but
all Communione were represonted by many
leeiling citizene antl by ministore. Ae tims
went on the greot churcb filled, ond wlten
ot lenpth the coffin snd the mourners &r-
ilveil,"the place was speeilily packctl' Tlro
colfin wagleoutiful in finish an<l mounting,
onil wos borne by ltleesrs R. llill Fisher' 1i'.

Tregear, A. R. Ilnglrn<I, ontl H' A'Court,
G, J. Smith, M.H.R., ond l ' W; Wake.

Ae tho doy wm fine, Ivlr lt{orlcy wos per'
mitteil bv his medical adviser to attentl. IIe
was eu'Dnorted bv big elilest son ontl
ilauqhtor^.' Tho other membere of his fomily
wer6 accomponiod by Mrs W. MorleY,
Messrs Honri, Benjcmin, ond tho Ilov' J. N.
Buttle, brotirers of l,he deceosed, ond t
number of other sorrowing frienils. Within
the oomlnunion rail wsre the Revs. [I. I]ull'
D, MoNicoll, W. Bounrbor, W. Lcc, D. J'
Murroy, and P. W' Fnirelough' As tbo
tones of the orgon dicd owoy IvIr McNicoll
gove out a hymn ; Mr lllurray followetlwith
fhe 0otu Peoim; and whilo Mr Bull praye<l
o great wtve of emotion swept ovor the
tbr-ons. After o second hvmn Mr Leo ilc'
liverei o brief en<l moving address. IlIr
Baumbor then reod part of 

-l 
Cor' xv., a,ntl'

enother hJmn wcs aung. The orgon peoletl
forth sol6mnly again, ontl tho lnortol ro-
molno of our Siatcr Morley'were borno out
of tho churOh sbo hod lovod tud servod ao

lonq snil so well. Tho sorvice wog a most
meinoroble ons,' anil muet havs touchotl
everv heart pregent, The cortegs was long
ondiepresen-totive ; ond a greaicrowd hoil
ossemble<l at the Linwootl Cemetery boforc
it arrived. The commitmont was reail by
She Rev. H. Bull; tho Rev. P. W' lreir-
olouglr engegeil in prayer; ontl IfIr Bull
conc'iudeil this mogt solemn and impoaing
funeral with the beneiliction.

Amoncsl othsrs,0orrl tributes wero sont by lho
lollowini:-Itov. J. N. sud Mm Buttle, Timeru ;
It€r. H:Bult anil lomily, Sydoobom; llev. \Y. G.
roil Mrs Psreongon, Napiei; Ilev. J. G. snd [tIrs
Can. Banciorr: llev. D. J. roil lurr ltlurray'
Lyti;lton:-Mm \fillcor: Mrs R. Dawson, Syden'
hin: Mi tntl Mrr G. J. Smith, E ilenbrm; Mr
enrl lilrs F, Trecerr. Durhom gtreel ; Mr and ltlrs
J, C. Prudboe,-Mr antl Mrs R. S'. Englend, tllr
anrl Mrs A. Il. Ennland, Mr soil Mra Il. W. IrnS-
lsnd. iunr.. Mr and-!trra Cbas. Olll' Mr antl ,ltra C.

S, Ciiit. Ui tnrl Mrc Coverasle, Itlrr W. Sironge'
Mr eui Mrr W. Egrrie, Mr ond Mra Eill Firher'
Mr aoil Mrs Il. T. Eeerell, Mr rnil Mrs E. C'
Bmwn. Mr Eud MrE A'Court, Mrl Alsbud, ItIr ond
Mre .Iogooh Bdlantrns. Mr end Mrl Wm. Dsllon'
iroo. Irlri' Cbar, Oo-uld. Mrs Jobu Brllantyne md
timlly I Mr anil Mru Corrigrn, lVolliuglon ; Siater
Chrlgilrn: Trusteoa Durham slret Ohuroh; tesobots
Durbrm 8tr@t Eundsv Ecbool; Lailies' Ouilil'
Durhrm gtrmt : I.P.S. Cbrirtim Endeovour, Girlr'
Mi""ioo.r" Eoctotv. Mlea Morlev'a Euniley Eobool
olm: amilovaee brlscoe, Maoniil, rurl Oo.' Wol-
llnqton: 'thi Deel Obililreu, gumner Inltiluto i

"-"oilrd"a. 
E. Bsece god Sooa ; Mrs Pemberton ood

leniilv-. Mie rud Mro Colemrn, Mr and Mn Morgrn
If,sta6i. Mr srd Mrs W. Il. Cumberworlb, Mr, Mrs'
.ol ttiiJ,, Bon"g., Mrs Grioshtbor, Missee Cuoning'
home. Mrl t-nd Mlsees Smith' [Im Corrick otril
i*iii- lt. enil Mrg M' Connell, Mosdomes Jokinr
i"a 6irtoa. Dllss Jstlor, Hon. J. T. anrl l\[rs Pol-
*L. ur nia Mm G. T. Booib; Mr anil llrr 8.
Hevner. Dunedin I Mr euil Mra John Btlhotyne'
Roirunr: ItIr tron BtBstt, Mr, Mrs, and Migaes

Loslie. Mies Tutner.

Tnr mest Duke of Wellington (soye *n excbougc)
bore loi five end thirty years ol his lite the sur'
nrme ol lYeeley. Theiegistry ol bie birth namee

[im rs A*tui \Yeley, ind he grt in the Irish_-mgo 
ol Commona with thlt surnrme. Ifo

olsnqod hig nnme frotn Sreeley to \Yellesly [o ilis'
roolci€ himself lrom oll lmplied telstionohlp witb
tho renownod Founilot ol Msthodisnt.

:Jons 26,1898
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